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MONDAY 
12:00 PM 
Pride Flag Raising on the Mall 
& livcstreamed on facebook 
{@UMaineRRC} \t' 
4:30 PM EDN.Esn"' 
Pride Car Parade ~ 2:00..J:OO p ~ Y 
Meet near the £1ncra Astronomy Center oga on the Te ~ 
decorate your car and join us for a lap near the Re llnis Cou111 
around campus! c Center/ 
Nerfl · 7:00 PM 
5:00-9:00 PM Link . "' Parry: n· 
Pride Cli1nbing Night at MaineBound! '" the bio @uM;;losu~ 
UMainc scudcnrs climb for free with a lnstagra nefFRc 0 
valid MaineCard! OJ n 
Student Life 
